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)N0RIGHT TO LIMIT 
FRENCH TEAM York County and Suburbs of Toronto j

RECORD DAY SPENT BIG CELEBRATION WOULD BUILD HOME 
BY OSHAWA CROWD AT STOUFFVILLE FOR BUND SOLDIER

il HAMILTON 
** NEWS ue

V *Ï

i

I Important Decision Handed 
Out Yesterday by Court 

of Appeal.

tierITAUANS ON STRIKE 
FOR HIGHER WAGES

JCnew'No
Pro

i

FULL NERLICH FINDING DEAD COVER GROUND Enthusiasm Was Keen and More Than Three Thousand Venture Discussed at Meeting ' 
Twelfth Celebration Went Took Part in Yesterday’s of Oakwood Ratepayers’ 

off Fine. | Demonstration.
Five Hundred Marched Out 

From Plant of" Canada 
Steel Company.

h
I After Battle, British Lines 

Swung Smartly Forward, 
Taking Trenches.

Question Turned on Meaning 
of “Others”—Mr. Justice 

Hodgins Dissents.

ThnAssociation.Ill i ■ iMONITORS DESTROY
GERMAN CRUISER»

Parliam
ProtORANGEMEN OWN TOWN PATRIOTIC SPEECHES TO TAKE IT TO COUNCIL

Everything Done to Make Military Sentiment Most Con- Question of Oiling Streets and 
Guests Comfortable and spicuous in All the Ad- J Better Lighting Came 

Success Resulted. I dresses.

ALARMED BY EXPLOSION i ,>4 'OMSK
anew to The T 

t . WINNIPEG, 
c Norris of Ml

denial ti 
him at tl 

i day ae to 'the e
vJîJ.52?",4 numbers and enthusiasm, I More than 3,000 people took part In I A meeting of the nakwnna t, . connection with

LAST RAIDER GONE \SySZ2SZ *
LAii KAIULK VUINL *°n, Toronto and H&llnton Loyal terday. and the celebration was in all caswell i Willla® Chambers was

_________ I lodgc= to Oshawa, was ln all re-1 respects the finest ever held In the e 1 occupied the <=hatr. Among tiens with ex-A
ganUatlo^,C rdi, n the hlst°ry of these or-1 district TWo special trains come in those Present on the platform were den far th„ k

Ship Concealed Amid Foliage “1 «t, .ÏÆSS'tï îï"7* "S*' Fr“ »• wS SwtaL
Made Difficult Target for ,7" StST M * * a'to"'“ -«TÎT* STSLa. d.uv * - 1^^ £."«

t.n.d.a , crnm»’- sa^r&iu'vssssis I Es^sj£bombardment to which our lines has _________ ™nd "HU1 and Egllnton l^es gatheHng f1,, In the town business was prac- compaln. W. Paynter was depute? I i T^d HowdL
been subjected during the weeks of ' Lren«^tnear‘.y at elght ,ln the morning ^ldaUy suspended and during the to interview the postal authorities on Witness tohi "
■trunl. on ................... (Continued from Page 1). Ito marchtni down Tonae I afternoon farmers for miles around I the matter. 1 lu” d_*

uggi,e on tne peninsula.--------------------------------------------------------------- atartlnf point Here they with their families, Joined in the W. Butterworth made an appeal on 1 the commission
Came in Masses. . , • . I MmfJro by theiWoodbridra, Weston, I celebration. behalf of Sergeant Woolstenholm ?

No sooner had the heavy Are ceased ately’ Prlng 8alv08 with five runs wijh Hunnym^de" Isli^atn To«ont<î' ^smbton, Fifteen Lodges There. resident of the district, who Is lyiJ ____ m^s aeeraed vin
than great solid masses of Turks accuracy and rapidity. The Mertey atid Fair bank' Diftriêt Urige“conrort* lodres. including StouffvlUe, m Shorncllffe Hospital, badly woundv | he* had asked w

attack hn h waa h,t twi=e. and four men were kill- Klelnburg. Alexander MW?' Parwn " XT pd,ïnd ,ft danger of losinr the sight of | vestigatioh wot

point wUhln «0 or .. 8urrounded by Jungle. P^en?8^ ££ompanied by theirbinds STÎÎÏÏ!„An? Mt; Albert’ took in up with a five-room cottage on laM ^eamuLioners. i.French nnaifUn J. ® yards of the As the IConigsberg was surround- I a* v ^n^*'**' coaches were required I V16 Procassioii, in many cases headed which we will procure in the neiah 1 mtvt go on, tha

answering fire burst from our enced *reat difficulty In locating the e °c ock- J Th# parade assembled In the town pension allowance will not be suffi' I denied that he i
llXaH68- The, hi,K Funs flared and ^11 of our shot. She was hit five A delightful*feetT*ntLQ.<27d'e I P!,rk ,at,2 o'clock, marching thru the oient, as he has a wife and Voursman ! ekStinn .protests

v?£ w1th tfl»eUhdJTefha: inter- I tlmes «any in action, but after the ceeding^^' Œ^'the^oin^. * ÏA cbl»d^n. We are trying tfÆS il S.w F
came on, not hesitating before"thîî monltors hftd flred l’or six hours the reception of’îheï'^t/^N'othlnf°rh|h7 lng and Fames were held. 6 * material"^ ‘erect"0the® dWeîîîng wlth's^R^dn^
condhin°f ,teath; terribly cut up aeroplane, reported that the Konigs- Uuld in any c^trt^ttkln* wh‘ch CoL Sam Sharpe. MP.;WH. Hoyle, Lbor to be supplied by voluntwS H Six Boimo^d to
barbed eatonm<fre reached the berg’s masts were still standing. «T** "exacted. At 2 o’cloSc Iw bJ' f' Thompson, a start will, we hope, be irtade on Oric ;■ going to quit aTl
barbed wire entanglements only to «* a,i„„ „ . . ‘tie lodges reformed, marching thru th. Kev; p- A- Jordan, Barrie; Rev. Can- Holiday " ““ vlYlc * ? Morris woulfind to their dismay that their artU- \! i ‘ bUrSt 0n her and she I ^ipa‘ Greets and returning ' Ihel dr; Morley, Rev. F. M. Boothe. Stouff- It Is estimated that the B wttness expre^,,
lery had been ineffective ln an attempt cau*ht Are heavily between her masts. S" kl^'7.ere the afternoon was given up ’v"llle : Rev- G- B. Johnson, Markham ; coat about $s®k material will shouldto demolish it m an attempt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ yun ‘^^onu^lts were ,n ebal ^Vakfr™" Wer® th® prln- mtchtn^ V^ener?

The slaifghter *heJe hV‘ eiw, intermittently for a While, but for the I Bto. A. c. Cameron. ao Am^ G^! I The^ smitiments enunciated were ouely Promised substantial help It Is' B »»Jd that he had
at three points the enemy Ilast part of the' engagement she did vis Vas4thea,nd Charles Da- wholly patriotic and dealt with the tïn^ÎL tJ16 obxSct of soliciting contribu- ha^dinc
to swarm in the French trenches and not fire at all, either on account of committee. The lïdï^EYue Elîr?Pean •^u»»le «^ther thai> this appeal tonlsSit^alfd B" <*■ clean it up

sswrssa? rx-sss il - r”"nl,,on- «-*- s st-t-ass? as: , ft ^ass.
ssysi ■=? T;ss„;nvx r.1* art a ‘xÆxxïzss -..fZH’ïs % «*>«• 1 ssrt rr,»’^es&"ss‘j? «J* trïr **■ paj ,’s•z'T'I-.vxkvzk A.re" . «.fewartr »• agyjy -,

:uauut„Ho.‘vsTSr,i,"d sLwEyA “reiSLnrzK «•;? B ssss‘jshSMTOM “"7 th« U» o, ,h, monitors S.S tST STSEWShS MŒ..T,.F'.H"Se” R«»ra.„,°S." SSsflrt, th< „„ mTS'.ÎÏÏT.
wo fell upon them, ramming our dllT,cult OM °*» «count of Ummid‘manT’wuie"XmoS *£oî? T' BMretl,T: F. S. Btftton. secretary Ho^nin Far|k„ Rw^r-yer*' AmocIs-
onets into the solid mass. Once we the Jun*le and the trouble of accur- W.M. Bro. Fred B. ^yer u>^ the °f.commlttee. and W. St- John, treas- ‘‘°.nr “a'k av ? ter was read from th. K Th^re w^- ™ '

&SSUS3 S2 •***■*&■*' t — ssiair- - ■-«J.'uxss
ZSfVSZ —1*» epp nrK-fo^E.-Es; ssstasus wn°" ‘UN=‘ZîîH01,L SSVSÆSSr “*

Into the straggling fleeing masses commander-in-chief flew his flag and rftlren. S2?u!lde' SP0 the North Toronto The annuel Sunday school union picnic, The state of Holland Park avenue
Maxims poured streaks of death whim . " g> 17!t,zeas ^nd, with S. J.. Douglas, lead- embracing St. Margaret's and Christ and Roblna avenue, and the necessityIng the enemy down in‘heap^’ ™ LTh ^ ^0SS the bar of t the ho1^T^f<1'Jha^ed equally In ^^i^n^anXaqd Washington Meth- for oiling the streets of the district,

r.*.”na s?£:3iHS «S&d h«« ^ =*,. ^ •«— stacking force. Firmly held nn ? S1* river. marshals as far Ta imnee of an v I a «mesial ♦ „* These matters will be brought to
enemy were the ships' searchlighu? tdestru=tion °( the hitherto held and inspii,. g to a degree^ loave?°intan ^Caf v'rl1,11 the attention of the York Township '
thus providing a ghastly tangp^^w th^ commander-Ini-chtef Many Good Speakers 87 " ronJLnfot^I?>arit®La't 10 p m' f°r Ahe Council. Deputy Reeve PYed H. M1K
our deadly guns and hard worlSfrfêsr^ a further attack on July 11, Uie speakers were Capt. T a John®."1»1®?' °nv,thoBe attending St. 1er briefly addressed the fHeetirtfAnd
rifles. “ nard"wOrW^tanaPe^elegram now has been received 8|y. e. G. Wellman of Bow-' ,w / Church garden party in the remainder of the evening was .-

In a short space of time the fie athe !hlp Æ a total wreck. ^vnvl»e' q R*t. McLaughlin, Osh!^; thlt town tomorrow. spent socially. *
presented a most appalling smsetaei. 1 th,s I,a*t enK^ement our casualties ^[ser M n 1 cX?'*™' °®,ha*a; T. E. ----------- ---------------------------------
Selliers who fought in «1^.11®” only two men wounded on the a Wright Wert T^nron «£apt' lIew<! 117 1 BTm 11y .

MïÆMsrf WANT,WATERMAIN REPORTS SENT EAST .
|f§£4' sScffisMÆ HARD FIGHT IN LAID FROM Cmf| QUiTE MISLEADS

"SHlHfnX BUK . OROUND «-.-r Pr'“ Hon. Robert Roger, Found
PdrtfaMy Givingl —' I

| — Way, Recovered Some annual outing to High pirk
n j , ; ay- Tt,e P«rty was taken InUround Lost. - I 'ar*e motor cars, kindly lent by mem-

bers cf the congregation. Rev- tv. A 
Me Taggart and Mrs. McTaggart ac
companied the party. xassart ac

|j
(Continued from Page 1).In two judgments, handed out yester

day at Osgoode Hall, theaopellate divi
sion upheld the right of the Ontario Edu
cation Department to limit the teaching 
of French in schools of the province.

The regulation concerned in the case 
is known as “No. 17,'* and one of the de
cisions is the outcome of some difficulty 
among the members of the Ottawa Sepa
rate School Board, as a result of which 
a number of teachers were suspended.

In an action, Mr. Justice Lennox found 
for the minority of the board, and the 
appeal by the majority has now been 
dismissed by the Judges of appeal.

"The appellants attack the validity of 
■Regulation 17," says Sir William Mere
dith, “on two grounds : (1) That it is
ultra vires the department of education, 
end (2) that, if authorised by p 
legislation, the legislation itself 
vires.

“The first objection is no longer open 
to the appellants, because of the declar
atory act passed at the last session of the 
provincial legislature, entitled en act re
specting the board of trustees of the 
Roman Cathblic Separate Schools of the 
City of Ottawa.

Careful Watch on Munition 
Factories—Visitor to 

England Returns.

shells from the Turkish guns, and for L, . , ~ ^ ,
a time shrapnel poured down on the | KonigSDCrg Dug Out Or Hld- 
French front, tout the men were safe
ly positioned in dug-outs and little 
loss was experienced.

From the straits

:

Up.ing Place in East Afri
can River.

a large booming 
began. It was the battered Goeben 
at work again, and during the bom
bardment she pounded our right with 
some forty 11-lnch shells. Many did 
not burst. They are 
Turkish manufacture.

This hail of shells lasted 
hour and a half, and

By • Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON. Tuesday* July 12.—A 

strike which threatened to lead to serious 
consequences was started yesterday 
when over 500 Italians walked out of the 
Steel Company of Canada plant. It was 
learned that the Italian laborers object
ed to the scale of 16 cents an hour which 
they receive and demanded 20 ents.

The company officials made light of 
the.matter and said that about 150 men

apparently of
’ ■

rovlncial 
Is: ultra just an

<

walked out and that they made no de
mands at all. Also that the men would 
return to work tomorrow.

A detachment of 15 policemen was as
sembled at ‘the works to prevent dis
order. Windows were broken and labor
ers' were prevented from entering the 
works, on pain of bodily punishment.

The police stated that the difficulty 
was.over a promise by the company that 
ths.men would secure 17% cents an hour 
In future. Others who were reduced 
last fail will get their old rate commenc
ing Friday.

Sharles W. Lymen, a former merchant 
of Hamilton, who died at hfs home in 
Durham, Ontario, will be brought to 
Hamilton for burial on Wednesday.

— GoSd Templars' Picnic.
At last night's meeting of the Inter

national Lodge of Good Templars In the 
C.O.O.F. Hall on East Jackson street, it 
Was decided to hold the annual picnic at 
Wjibassa Park on July 31. A musical 
program was given at the close of the 
business session by Miss Jean Davis.

Pythias’ Convention.
The annual convention of the Knights 

of Pythias opened here this morning, 
when 125 delegates from lodges all over 
|the province will gather for a two-day 
Session. Mayor Walters will welcome the 

/visitors at- thé I.O.O.F. Temple, where 
She sessions will be held.

1 Visitor to England Return*.
9*°- c- CoPPley, president of the board 

of trade, returned yesterday from Eng
land. where he had many queer experi
ences. While there he inspected several 
of the Canadian camps. Mr. Coppley con
versed with several Lusitania survivors 
wiyt whom he was personally acquainted. 
He-was the guest of Lleut.-Col. McLaren 
during the Inspection of the 19th Bat
talion by the senior commanding officer. 
He^also visited Col. Rennie’s hospital

Guaranteed by Treaty.
“I am unable to find anything which 

supports the contention of counsel for the 
appellant that the right to use the French 
language in the separate schools of the 
province was guaranteed by treaty ■ or 
otherwise to the French-speaking people, 
nor am I able to appreciate the conten
tion that that la a natural right pertain
ing to them, which he legislature Is 
powerless to impair or destroy.

“However, even if it had been shown 
that, by the terms of the treaty which 
resulted in the cession of Quebec to Great 
Britain, this right hed been guaranteed 
to the French-speaking people of the 
ceded territory, the new constitution for 
Canada, which was provided by the Brit
ish North American Act, would have 
abrogated those rights, except Insofar, if 
at all, as they are granted by it.

“In the B.N.A. Act, the use of the 
French language was a question dealt 
with, and, by Section 133, the right was 
given to use that language in the debates 
of the Houses of the Parliament of Can
ada, and of the Houses of the Legisla
ture of Quebec, and by any person or in 
any pleading or process In or Issuing from 
any court of Canada established under 
the act, and In or from all or any of the 
courts of Quebec.”

In the case of Macdonald versus R. C. 
separate School section No. 14, Lencast- 
er- the school board appeal also fails.

Mr. Justice Hodgins remarks that it 
v„«t<LbL rexretted that the charming 
French language has not been allowed 
!;° "in tt? way on its merits in the edu
cation of children of the province. The 

of a right for its use by French- 
Canadians instead of being permitted to 
?tro"PPOdKUCSfl a IdS9 Instead of a gain.
be eK-77 7? b?,PKd that recognition would 
we gweji English as a nccesearv essen-
tion and paramount medium, of instruc-

. 1L_ Nerilch Finding,
NJrn^he«ful Hhllier of the court on the

sx-ffx -as
tht Klnl^*,<<ms?lret with Nerlidh to aid 
loir, K,75 ®nemles by inciting Zirzow to
tiuded zL^T0**; the draughtsman ex
cluded Zirzow, of necessity from the 
conspirators, as he could not by reason! 
ak ® construction be charged with con-

•"> other*
the indictment.

tra -2s::

Imagme f !u»~ g° “ was impossible to 
imagine a clearer case of conspiracy.

m. , Indictment Falls.
^ffSnydlr “life Wei taüdft?„ÜE T

Asçri.iTjÆS lea’ve 2?“ W,th 
There is no evidence to prove th.t 

lea®vePr^ada,l“Ciht*daaayny of the men to

F Hhw. I<Casci*P aw*n»t’StTheh®declM^n Vt 
«l.m for teJTdyon CoxweTavenS, h‘m

Justice3 Britton,r who 'held^'Th /l,Mr 
and Guarantee Co .arinvMni .a'^ the Trusts;steWmCweb\

been^lsmlsseTby t^appeUatt®division

leaped forward to

Home for Burial.

I

i

Kelly Thrw 
After he torn 

«II eworn in as 
to Mm and wi 
conversation. N< 
could toe no conf 
With him, and K 
âeolre to toe pel 
parliament built 
that the commit pod. tout Norris 
commission mue 
that it anyone at 

s this work, the Li 
Jshed for touildii 
tPacifto. He said 
light, he would < 
the

Assault on Boy Alleged.
Action was commenced yesterday 

agalnêt irk C. Green f>f the Green Für- 
nit^fe Company William Mftch^lli k 
five-year'Oid boy, thru hia father Robert 
Mitchell, to recover $5009 damages for 
an alleged assault. The plaintiff claimed 
that the boy is suffering ill-health and 
is now under the doctor’s care as a re
sult of the assault.

- Fruit Growers Meet.
_Tue, Canadian Club excursion to 
Beamsvilje conveyed a large number of 
thq members Interested In fruit growing 
to g meeting in Snekiger Hall last night. 
Prominent fruit growers gave talks on 
different phases of the growing and 
marketing of fruit.

,

,4

Boy Scouts Parade.
The first troop of Hamilton Bov Scouts 

paraded last night to St. Luke’s Church 
*o make a rangements to take part in the 
reception to be given to Lleut.-Col. La- 
batt on Wednesday night.

. Bomb Alarms.
claimed

ïïuPTKy 7,7et- Th,° n‘Kht watchman 
thi ff, !arg:1 h(>Ie had been made 

-m*» f îsT *by.,the c*Plos-ion, flltho he 
-wfliB not able,to discover an intruder after 
n .-careful .search o-f the 
Careful watch is 
factories
manufactured.

weapons at 
Ne Money 

Premier Norr 
Weeive any ro< 
I J*mes H. A« 
knew of any ai 

eleotlon

same persons thruout

commute 
«■J protests lr 
Jointly issued i 
•ever expenses, 
this note had - 
Balance was etil 
. The commissi:neighborhood, 

being maintained in all 
munitions

Ojr.where arc being their 
yester- 

nine

death d’ ^ l „ by a relentless
' „„ T..?_,t,ght.’. 8aid one soldier, (Continued from Page 1),

wa.s so terrible that many of us------------------------ ------------- .—
esneolo^iYv Iw®. SS or rifles- This hand flghtln» with bomb and bay- 
tKachine f^ns ThL'n ^T ,?f °net" The Frencb admitted this loss, 
was an awful nightmare Sf horror a” &nd haVe already regalned part of the 
Turks’^attacklng0?^ remnant of tbe ^°tUnd' w<hich they h»d won at heavy

slopel ‘"The Opposition ^Vo^r centire Q1 ^ LcnB Burial Ground. I UtPUÏ FOR GERMANS I b°r° ^"“^P *c™^cn%reVdhedSCar I Hon. Hobcrt nogers. Dominion ministerIk -S “ v”.r« u ücrai,flr,ù| ;F,R“:;,acr■*"■ * trï ™uir s^nnd ® Tu,rklsh position. Then Souchez until the Germans aware refusing t d th® clty authorities, Winnipeg to Ottawa in order to confer
on and after "a .°/ hw1"" troops 8wePt that the capture of the entire nr,,i I British Prize Court Asked to Ton Lh 8 accede to th« request of wlth tha chief engineer end staff of the 
Turks were = stubborn struggle the tlon W01l1/T ® °, the entlre po8‘- . , ASKCC1 t0 Lon" the township for an extension of the harbor Improvements. The work Is be-
The enemy% gunnsndehve1ol0JiS retre,at' ’he French an mportant step ln demn Neutral Ships Carry- rity water mains on Victoria Chester lng vigorously PU8hed and the $5,000,000 
ing actlvUy, ind t-next^two 2.^,2?” t<>Ward L®"S "nd ing Contraband. and Lak«view avenues, ontheouV C°ntr3C! "«I* befo" thJ> minister for
hours our men in the new positions which d a counter-stroke, __________ skirts of Toronto. approval on hi* return to the capital.
were subjected to a bombardment of L " vV ft th<vn master of the shat- T „XTr,„xr Victoria avenue one of th. , ,Mr Roeers eeemed to be in the beet
dfJr®^11 7000 ^nd 8000 shells. This tered burial ground. Fighting among LONDON, July 12.—On behalf of the for which aDDlicstion ' th s‘re€ts °‘ health and spirits and spoke ln the 
?emDted'to'rreod th,t enemy then atM the houses which fring the western krown> the attorney-general. Sir Edward within the finn , 1, . made’ le 'no8t optimistic vein respecting the oom-

ec0ver the '°st ground. No edge of the town en. „„„ " Carson, today asked the eourt ijw th 600*foot “mit, and this will ing harvest and conditions generally in

vvhltllllhSWimo Smart|y Forward. There has also h. British authorities. The attorney-genera® In the absence of Dr. Coutts, medt- 8lon publlshed In eastern newspaper»
When the last effort died awav in ,, nas Sf80 been a renewal of asserted these vessels had been c-ferei^. cal health ,, , , eal had been meagre and misleading to some

disorder and death, the British^eft activity ln other areas of France and cond,tlonal contraband from who is in Fra n tbc ‘municipality, extent. In ManUoba, where <tif his evl-
dZK y, forward and threw the Belgium, but nothing comparable with tiro ntended for German coneump- Y , Dr" C°bb Wae tovm' denÇe had been printed, he said pubHo
...... J”K.r ,1'üt r.,“.rs 'mP°rt““ °' 110 S"“- .Wiï »r ” °2. Dab.ntui—,. KA&JKJSSSf

t.. h.,., *,u,,r iren=h “l&.-jsu'ï'sa sss3j»jï-i *—»««■....,a 6*,,,a ■*«»•

‘The Fort Garry.” the Grand Trunk Quietness in Poland. inA Pla^e of butter. There were 8ion of Danforth avenue to the Kin™
Facific Railway’s magnificent hotel at ha,h® !ltuatlon ln Poland and Galicia ™mre“f®GLm°dUCt8 U8ed ln the manu- ton road. A survey has already been 
Winnipeg, is described and pictured ha?„not Fet reached a crisis, but the no i/., th«G ,-/ausare' Altogether, made y f already been
In the latest booklet issued by the Public is weary of following the com- and'mLth^Lin3'?'4,680 P?und8 meat made* eetablishing the feasibility of the 
company. The combination of sim- ple*ities of the Russian retirement cargoes Pr0ducts were included ln the scheme, but In view of the
pllcity and elegance which character- f„nd ®°, lon^ as Warsaw appears to be ' - ____________ stringency action was deferred
izos ' The Fort Garry" is excellentlv i? no Immediate danger, is turning to The Oak Hid»».’ ». , '
portrayed in the illustrations of the thv we8t’ hazarding guesses as to HOTFI TF/'lf ,, ges Association asked
spacious public rooms of the hotel whether the British and French or the U1ELTECK for information regarding the putting
Fourteen stories in height, and built Germans will be the first to take the An re.,, mir1 , . . down of a concrete sidewalk on Dan
of sandstone. “The Fort Oarrv" u general offensive: With the arrival of fnr h, • 1 mid-day luncheon served forth avenue near win,
architecturally one of the^linest midsummer, this is a big question, for f?ftvb „ ™,e8s ai?d Professional men at will Drohah1v’b ar Hickson, and this 
buildings in Canada The peonle If 11 18 felt that one side or the other | tlve « u "t 80 varled tod attrac- 111 probably be done on the local im- 
Winnipeg proudly refer to it aa "Th. must strike before long; otherwise an- m caJlte menu at moderate I Provement plan.
Hotel of the Century’’ Fv«™ me other winter of tedious trench warfare ,7®®' Try Hotel Teck for dinner to-
dern appuanee has been used lT makl 18 ,nCVitable' l

h°use Perfect in its appoint- 
m the’ m,”» n ,tllls re8:ard, and also
ehaMer? U r °f Kervlce’ u confidently 
challenges comparison
the famous hotels of 
Europe.

A,c^Py, of this new publication may 
be had free on application to C. E-
VniroTMômriTorontrnger A,ent'

WOOD]TO BUILD NEW SCHOOL HARBOR INSPECTED The Woodbine 
» meeting with 
Business 
moderate prices. 
c«Uent cuisine.

Authority Given to Issue De
bentures for Section 

Number Fifteen.

r' men.

SEEK ADVICE IN EAST Coming Harvest Makes Minis* 
ter Feel Exceeding Opti

mistic About Future.

ex-

fullyqiCalder and Senator Jim 
Will Consult Famous 

' Oracles.

Rosslii

v

LATE FRANCIS HEVER
WAS WELL RESPECTED

I» J ' Toronto World. 
WINNIPEG. July 12.—Whether the 

Non-U government brings on an elector 
in the near future, will largelv defend 
upon ho result of ,ho misahin of Holt 
J. A. (.aldei and Senator “Jim'' Roe. to 

■ ;a?hern Canada These .states,neT’left
ihtiro a day or two aen fm> . ,t'Itof visiting Ottawa. Montreal and^® 
ron o. If they find the Ltbcraf leader 
an the ea.st di*-.po«ed to favor an earlv flection in Manitoba, if thev "rouble 
to gather the .sinews of war in ,
and Toronto, rPemie,- Norris mav go to 
thç, ciiuntry before harvest. 1 h 10 

Much will dop«*nd upon the Conservâtivn 
convention to be boni on Wedneadav when 
■the new leader will be .selected "and a 
■progms^ivo platform adopted.

Mayor Thom 
cial Infi

î

i m

SSST
Her husband was for manv 
treasurer of Guelnh x«-„ n„n' , identified with min y henevSenf 
datlona and widely "known nt

,he iate
da ug htera,rVH^?ryb of * To^jfre18 
Guelph and Fred of Jame8 of
daughters are Mr, r r^11' The 
Guelph, and Mrs T tv n J' Wiawell of 
land ' '' • Burgees of Cleve.

TnV a

County, 
year* 

wa* 
a&so-

Qenwai^,^,

B!1*» cicycle a
tore1*.!868' was 
tore the war co
S*y; He I, belt

Urn?*8 Of 1 1.2 j 
bv?1 ^karding 

■ iJJmuary. He 
"•ted, over $90. 
?• declared that 
"Wines*, which 
V* aleo stated t
"dations for pu 

Purchase w. 
!*al informât! 
United Stat, 

the request 
tlsh Governm 
** examinati 
orrow-

PJI |Hj||| iCROP CONDITIONS GOOD 
THRU SASKATCHEWAN

REGGINA, July 12_The 0i * .wan department‘nf o fhe Saskatche-

stated that “he preae,ti,dnngd rUly 10' 
excellent, and ideaf gro‘°"tU,ons ?re

Th" h.”ïa*dur,„“fr„;rî ™ »•«,
weather is almost relieved bv idea, CO d 
ditions during the Past® eig^^^0"'

? \

P/'1 As age advances 
the blood gets 
thin, the nerves 
exhausted and 
vitality runs low. MANY YEARS 

EXPERIENCE
y i

/.I financial
i !

By building up
the nerve force of 
body and mind 
Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food is an 
bounded blessing 
to people of ad
vanced years.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE IS
THWARTED BY YOUTH

V All Early 
Delivery

i' rf j

The Me 
Sunds

enables us to give you ex
pert and unprejudiced ad
vice concerning your eyes.
We grind our own lenses 
and treat you individually. 
Prices moderate.

un-
CHATHAM, July

McNaughton, aged 18 
an attempt at

I-. — Arthur 
years, thwarted

»• •*» « -...ïï:rKmr,ar„rn,‘..'s
his senior, this afternoon, by tenpin8 
into the River Thames from the Fifth 
street bridge and bringing the man to 
shore after a desperate struggle. King
seoo aaPedv. '.nto the river but a few 
seconds before, and McNaughton
.Plunged in after him without waiting 
lo remove any clothes, a movement
rewarded^0 haV® McXauShton suitably

The Grand Trunk crossing on the 
Kingston road Is considered

*0 cent» a box. *U 
HI dealer». a danger

ous one, accidents having already oc-
LONDON. Ont. Jpy 12—Willough- I WOODSTOGW ~TT ,, I beTear^w’ appUcatlon will

by Harrison, aged 45, of 791 William Wallae/>1°C£’ Ju,y 12 ■ ~ L-ieut. be heard bef°re the Dominion Railway 
street, was, it is believed, fatally in- talion » t,he 16,h but- Board ln the city on July 1« to de
lured late yesterday afternoon when Chambe'r* X- tbc . lite Samuel termine what shall h* a 
he was run down by a cab at Rich- i,as been ’nn‘ °xford Township, Thompson and vfr r® done'
mond and King sweets. He is in official w« !l®d ln actl,,n’ according to for the imnrov»!. Beesor 
VTictorla, Hospital wV.J a fractured Lieut fh°rdu t’eceivt-d here today, ham and Pir*vf,?ent8 °n
akuU, . __ _ ________________ j couvsr,ChiUnb“rs enlisted at Vatv I Rouge crossing 8 tOWnline

------ ----- ;---- » I about $200.

FATALLY INJURED BY CAB. WOODSTOCK OFFICER KILLED.
with any of 
America or ? ■Te liy

Hanlar
tosrsa1. s

to the c

F. E. Luke, w1*1*8Gçorge 
were» paid 

Mark- 
at the 

The cost wlU total

70 Yonge SL, Toronto
Marriage Licenses.

ALLIES PUSH LINE

Turks Lost Five-Eighths of 
Mile in Recent Dardanelles 

Engagement.

Botha to Kitchener
LONDON, July 12. — Gen. 

Botha, premier of the Union of 
South Africa, has replied as fol
lows to Lord Kitchener’s cabled 
congratulations on the conquest 
of Gentian Southwest Africa:

‘1 most cordially thank you 
for your kind congratulations, 
which arc highly appreciated by 
all. I hope that soon many» of 
my men here will take their 
share in the greater task ii> 
Europe.”
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©r.Chase'sÙEkj.
Nerve Food
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